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CORNING WARE
Menu-ette

Latest fashion shades in choice 
of 3 styles ... seamless mesh  
reinforced toe, plain heel or re 
inforced heel & toe. 
Unconditionally 
Ciaraitui' ky 
Sav-M.Sius8ft-11.   VPr.

NYLONS - SEAMLESS
Choose from sheers or seamless mi 
cro-mesh ... with plain heel, rein 
forced toe or rein 
forced heel & toe. 

Sizisltt-U
GIANT HENRY KITE 
Visiting Here Thursday

"Cantrece"
SEAMLESS Nylons

Tallest Man 
Coming Here 
On Thursday

Kite, the world's high ceilings, as well as giant 
is coming to sized furniture.

"Handkerchiefs are 
only thing that I can

the 
buyLeonards Discount Depart 

ment store Thursday from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Kite, who 
stands a full 8 ft. tall will 
give away pictures and sign 
autographs. '

Kite is appearing on behalf 
of Wilson's Certified Meats 
His fabulous wardrobe in 
eludes a size 8 jeweled crown 
and a 7' long scarlet robe 
along with, the more conven 
tional items such as size 22 
shoes, 19 Vt shirts, and trous 
ers twice.the ordinary size.

Henry Kite finds, like Gul 
liver, that life in a Lilliputian 
world must be custom made 
His shoes cost $90 a pair and 
suits are a big bargain at
$250 each. His home features|is no admission charge to 
9-foot tall doors and 12-footlmeet and talk to Henry Kite.

that are ready-made," insists 
Kite.

The giant confesses his love 
for travel as long as it's not 
by overnight train. Special ac 
commodations are required 
wherever he goes for as sim 
ple a thing as a good night's 
sleep. Usually, two beds are* 
pushed together so that he 
can stretch out.

"I sleep longer than most 
anybody," he quips.

The appearance of the Wil 
son Giant at Leonards is in 
conjunction with Leonards 
big Mother's Day Gift Sale, a 
4-day spectacular, that starts 
Thursday and continues 
through Mother's Day. There

VO-5 Shampoo
Rick latktriig   Leaves 
 hair fresh, clean, easy to style.

 &»-4i1.00
With reinforced heel & toe! 15 
denier hosiery remains wrinkle- 
free with no let-down or looseness 
throughout the entire 
wear life.

Sizes 8^-11 VVPr.99!

FACIAL Saunda
- Warm "beauty mist" 

cleanses deep into pores . . . stimulates 
circulation . . . relaxes facial muscles 
to help erase tension lines. ^^ 
Introductory Facial Prepa- yu UK

DRESSER SETS
3-Piece sets in a variety of lovely .. 
patterns. .. silver plated or gold & | 

wf«

»'' '

~ silver plated combinations.

As$lt Perfume Trays Jewelry Boxes
Mirrored reflection for her perfume Decorative 
   bottles. Gold or 

silver plated fili 
gree borders.

Viliu U 1I.M

filigree boxes with
glass tops, red
velvet lining.

Valnisti
11.50

.6.50.

SET Attractive sizes 
and shapes... blend 
with any decor. Clear 
covers w/knobs. In-' 
eludes 1 and 1ft pL 
Saucepans with cover, 
6ft" Skillet w/cover, 

Ret 12.95

9.99
CORNING WARE

1 Qt. Saucemaker
With Giver-3 lo-drip lids ... bandy 
measuring marks. Goes from freezer 
to range top to 
table.

Rif.4.51

South High to Aid Plans 

For School of the Future
Students at South Highjney, said South High students 

School have been invited to ; will be invited to discuss 
participate in the planning'their ideas for a school of the 
for a School of the Future to [future next Monday. 
be built in the Florida Proj 
ect of Walt Disney Produc 
tions.

Mike Vance, director of op-

Vance and other Disney 
executives will be on the 
South High campus Monday 
to interview individuals and

erational development at Dis- student groups.

rriiMCHT Ktimiciof MURBMI WHISKY   M moof ©UNCIENT »GE DISTILLING co.. RMKRNIT, KHTUCIY

8-Pc. "Snack" sn
ANCHOR NOCKING - "Early American 
Prescut" clear glass. Set 
consists of four 10" round ^ ^^ 
snack plates & four 6 oz. *j UIl 
cups. fciUU

4-Pc. Salad SET
ANCHOR HOCKING - Prescut crystal 
in attractive Early Ameri 
can pattern. One 10%" 
Bowl, one 13ft" Serving ^ _ A 
Plate and plastic Fork & *j UQ 
Spoon. £.00

Books
A variety of popular titles, including 
"Why Not Victory" by Barry M. Gold- 
water, "The Desert of 
the Heart" a novel by 
Jane Rule and many other 
fiction/non-fiction books.

Amtrica'sLarQtst Sailing 8 YwrOW Kentucky Bourbon

$171 $935 «27 $fi29 $1948
*V4Pt. V Pf. " Fifth V Qt. ifc Vj 0.

2-PIECE

G'lft Set ByMAROMAY 
Eau de Parfmn - 2 oz. gold 
capped bottle with 1 dram purse 
size Parfum. Great- _ MA 
ed and bottled in h nil 
France. U.UU

Bath Oil Mist Eau de Barium
Spray on after 
bath to leave 
your entire 
body satin- 
smooth & de 
lightfully fra 
grant.

Perfumes your 
body with a 
delightful, ex 
citing fra
grance.

2 ii. Sizi

3.50 6 PL 
Size 2.00 3.50

Dusting Powder
Fragrant after bath powder in decorator 
white plastic bbx with 
colorful puff.

5.00 9 ez. Size

Box
Finest ?uallty chocolates in beau 
tiful foil boxes, decorated w/rib- 
bon if lower corsage. 

11h. 1%lfc.

2.39 3.50
"Masterpieces in

- Milk and 
Dark Chocolate assortment 

11k. 2 Iki.

1.45 2.85
I "Sampler"

HOCOLATE
rs of farm
hocolates i

Ilk.

2.25 4.50
£ "Messenger"

CHOCOLATES -2 identical lay 
ers of famous Milk and Dark 
Chocolates assortment. 

Ilk. 2 Iks.

CHOCOLATES -Ass't Nougats 
Caramels, Creams, etc. Mother's 
Day wrap.

1 1k. 2 Iks.

1.65 3.25 
"Corsage"«»
Deluxe assortment of milk and 
dark chocolates. Pink foil wrap 
ping with Carnation or Rose
corsage.

Ilk. 3.25
All SOft CENTERS
Delicious creme assortment co 

, ered with milk & dark chocolat 
1 1k. 2 Iks.

SlicingREMINGTON
CUSTOM CORDLESS - Made 
especially for the dining room 
table with exclusive brushed- 
chrome handle. New cutlery 
quality blades give easy slicing 
action cutting edge extends 
to blade tip for convenient par 
ing, etc. Charging-storage 
stand.

CK2Ri|.34.§5

24.87
REMINGTOK SlJClflg

"Imprevu"
FROSTED VELVET
By COTY -Pearlescent, ftp-" 
pulent body lotion with fabu 
lous fragrance. 
Super-rich skin 
softening forma- 
la.4li.Flacii

Jean Hate
After Batk FRICTION LO-I 
TION. Scents your skin, ex- 
hilerates your mood, leaves) 
you shower fresh. 

Soz. 18 u.

2.00 3.50
YARDLEY $030
Richly perfumed 
luxurious soap iit 
choice of Lavender, 
Red Roses or April 
Violets. Personal

Bex if 3 Bart

DELUXE CORD Model -In fitted wood-grain 
case. Same appearance, basic features and 

performance quality as cordless models. 
Extra long, detachable 10-fL cord 

stores in case.
RK3 

Ret. 24.95

"Intimate""
lEYtON

SPRAY MIST-
Breathtakingly
beautiful
fragrance.

Lady Remington
ELECTRIC Shaver

Lovely Wedgewood styling 
iir matching boudoir box. 
Adjustable roller combs set 
for super-smooth legs or 
gentle underarm area. Light 
weight ... convenient on- 
off switch. Colors.

Extra Rick

Hypo-aljergenic 
moisturizer for 
dry skin. 
3.80 4 n. Sill

1.50

Night Cream

"Eye & ThroaT
CREAM

protects and 
smooths delicate 
tissues. 
2.50 2 iz. Sue

YARDLEY

Moisturizing Bath 
and Body Veil! 'Wind Song1

FRAGRANCE
Rich, velvety softness! 
Slip it on after your 
tub to smooth & scent 
you in Red Roses, 
April Violets or Laven 
der. Ret- 4.00

LOTION
Corrective deep 
cleansing and 
healing medicat 
ed cosmetic.

5.00 Piit

By Prince Mitckalilll
"Whispers Your Message"

Batk Oil 
Cologne 

Spray Mist

D«tin| Powder 3.5Q

Beautiful blooms and 
buds in colorfully foiled 
6" pots. Many colors.


